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Infrasound monitoring observations have been held at 7 sites in the Lützow-Holm Bay of East Antarctica by the Japanese 
Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE). The power for observations has been given by the solar panels and batteries. One 
logger happened to stop due to low voltage battery in October at the S16 site on the continental ice sheet. Then temperature in 
the battery boxes and snow accumulation throughout the year were measured in order to investigate the cause of the logger 
stop. The temperature at the S17 site on the ice sheet was found to be higher than other sites during the polar night season 
(Figure 1). This is considered due to high insulation effect of snow, because the battery box at this site was buried by snowdrift. 
Accordingly, the main cause of low voltage battery and logger stopping are considered due to snow cover on the solar panels 








ン Gタイプ）を使用した．温度計を 2016年 1月に観測点のボックス内において測定し，翌 2017年 1月に回収し
た．また，氷床上観測点では，年間の雪の堆積量を調べるために，データ回収に行ったときに雪尺（竹竿）の雪




















Figure 1.  Variations of temperature in the battery boxes at 3 observation sites. (January 2016－November 2016) 
